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The Human Being

The human being-ء والرجلرالْم

1. A person is in the position where he places his soul through his devotion and obedience, so if he
purifies it, it becomes pure and if he sullies it, it becomes sullied.

1تها تَدَنَّسنَسوإنْ د ،تهها تَنَزهفَإنْ نَز ،هتوطاع هتبِرِياض هنَفْس عضو ثيح ءرـ اَلْم.

2. A person is in the position that he chooses for his soul. If he preserves it, it becomes elevated and if
he does not preserve it, it becomes abased.

2تعتَّضتَذَلَها اإنِ ابو ،تتَفَعرإنْ صانَها ا هنَفْسل اخْتار ثيح لجـ اَلر.

3. A person is [gauged] by his two small parts: his heart and his tongue. If he battles, he fights with his
heart and if he speaks, he speaks by his articulation.

.ـ اَلْمرء بِأصغَريه: بِقَلْبِه، ولسانه، إنْ قاتَل قاتَل بِجنان، وإنْ نَطَق نَطَق بِبيان3

4. The human being changes in three instances: when he is close to kings, when he gains positions of
authority and when he becomes wealthy. So whoever does not change in these conditions, then he is
one who possesses a strong intellect and an upright character.

ـ اَلْمرء يتَغَير ف ثَالث: اَلقُرب من الملُوكِ، والوِاليات، والغَناء من الفَقْرِ، فَمن لَم يتَغَير ف هذِه فَهو ذُو عقْل قَويم،4
.وخُلْق مستَقيم

5. A man is [to be gauged] by his astuteness not by his appearance.
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5هتورالبِص هطْنَتبِف ءرـ اَلْم.

6. A person is [valued] by his endeavour [and effort], not by his [material] acquisition.

6هتالبِقُنْي هتبِهِم ءرـ اَلْم.

7. A man is [gauged] by his endeavour.

7هتبِهِم ءرـ اَلْم.

8. A person is [judged] by [what is in] his heart.

8هنانبِج لجـ اَلر.

9. A person is [gauged] by his faith.

9هبِإيمان ءرـ اَلْم.

10. The distinction of a man is [by] his wealth but his honour is [by] his religion.

10دينُه همروك ،مالُه لجالر بسـ ح.

11. The distinction of a man is his intellect and his magnanimity is [by] his [good] character.

11خُلْقُه تُهوءروم ،قْلُهع لجالر بسـ ح.

12. The distinction of a person is [by] his knowledge and his beauty is his intellect.

12قْلُهع مالُهوج ،هلْمع ءرالم بسـ ح.

13. The evidence of a person’s roots is his action.

13لُهعف ءرالم لأص ليلـ د.



14. The value of every person [gauged by] is what he knows.

14لَمعرِء ما يام لةُ كـ قيم.

15. The value of every person is his intellect.

15قْلُهرِء عام لةُ كـ قيم.

16. A person’s worth is based on the extent of his merit.

16هلقَدْرِ فَض لع ءرالم ـ قَدْر.

17. The worth of every person is [measured by] that which he does well.

17نُهسحرِء ما يام لك ـ قَدْر.

18. Every person has a need (or for every affair there is [a proper] etiquette).

18 بأر (بر أدأم) رِءام لـ ل.

19. The good and evil of every person, and the purity or impurity of his origin is evinced by what he
manifests of his actions.

19هأفْعال نم رظْهبِما ي ،هثوخُب هلأص ةوطَهار ،ِهرِء، وشَرام لرِ كخَي لع تَدَلسـ ي.

20. When the virtues of a man are more than his vices, then that [person] is ideal, and when his virtues
and vices are equal then he has protected himself [from destruction], but if his vices are more than his
virtues then he is doomed.

ـ إذا كانَت محاسن الرجل أكثَر من مساويه فَذلكَ الامل،و إذا كانَ متَساوِي المحاسن والمساوي فَذلك20َ
.المتَماسكُ، وإنْ زادت مساويه عل محاسنه فَذلكَ الْهالكُ

21. The evil man does not think positively about anyone because he does not see anyone but through
the depiction of his own soul.



21هفِ نَفْسصبِو إال راهالي راً، ألنَّهد خَيبِأح ظُنالي وءالس لجـ اَلر.

22. The worst person is he who sells his religion for the worldly life of others.

22رِهبِدُنْيا غَي باعَ دينَه نم لجالر سـ بِى.

23. At times people are deceived.

23ِجالـ قَدْ تُخْدَعُ الر.

24. A person is weighed by his speech and valued by his action, so say that which is weighty and do that
which has great value.

24تُهقيم ما تَجِل لوافْع ،زِنَتُه حجما تَر فَقُل ،هلعبِف مقَووي ،هلوزَنُ بِقَوي ءرـ اَلم.

25. A person’s value is indicated by his knowledge and intellect.

25قْلُهوع هلْمرِي عام لك ةقيم نع ِنْبـ ي.

26. Every person is answerable for what is in his possession and his family.

26هيالوع مينُهي تَلا ممع لوسرِء مام لـ ك.
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